
IN 

:i)ecision No. 

BE?ORE TEE RAIL':\OAD C O~D.~!SS!ON OF T!ri STATE OJ? 

In the Matter ot the Investigation, on the ) 
COrnr.lis:::ion T s own !:lotion, 1nto th.e operations,) Cazo ~o. 4487 
::-a.tec j charges;; cont:-acte;, and practices of ) 
RORTON TRUCK CO. INC., a corporation. ) 

ROBERT t_ SARBOvjR, for respor.dent. 
E. T. LUCEY, tor Tho Atchison, Topeka & Sante Fe Railway 

Company. 
EDWARD STEfu\, for Railwa.y Exp:-ess Agency, Inc. 

B~XER, COMMISSIO~~R: 

Thio proceod1:lg wac 1:lst~tuted on the CO:".r.lission's O\'1n 

mot ion for the purpose of deter:r..1ni~g whe the:' ::-esponclent Horton 

Truck Co., !nc., 15 operating as a h1ghway co~on carrier between 

Los Angeles and Spn Diego and intermediate pOints without s certi

ficate of public convenience and neces~lty or other operat1ve r1ght. 

Public he~r1ng was held ~t San Diego, evidence received, and the 

motter sub:oitted. It 15 nov: ready for decision .. 

Respondent is a corporation organized in the ~onth of 

J~~e, 1937. It is engaGed in tho traneport~tlon of fresh fish 

between So...~ Diego, on the one ho.nd., and S0131 Beach, Sa..." Pedro, and 

:.os Angeles, on the other, opers.t;~r:~ two pieces of cquip:'lent. It 

holds only a ~e:r~1t sa a redial highwE'Y CO::r.lon carrier. Operat~ons 

sre ~ot ecndue~od on ~~y fixod schod~lo b~t whenever the ~ishorments 

catch provides tr~ffic. ?cc froq~ency of tho operation varies ac

cord1ngly between two ~d six trips a w0ck. 

Tho corporat ion has .1.;.50 sharos ot stock 01..i.tstanc.ing, of 

which 112 sharos arc ownod by its prosic.ent and operator, C. B. 

Horton; the :ro~a:tr.der is divided in -.;.ncq,:u.c.l propo:'tions among seven 

wholosa.lo tish dealers in San Diogo. Those seven constituto virtually 

the only wholesale fish d~alors 1~ S~r. Diego who ship frosh fish to 
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~os )~gclos and vicinity. 

Tho organization of tho respondont corporation was 

motivatod by a dosiro on the part of these dealors for a transporta

tion mod1~ subjoct to thoir control, which woul~ prov1do a s~

f1c1ently flexible service to be available at whatever hour tho 

catch !!'light :nake conveniont. The deslers collaborated in working 

o~t their pl~ns, in securing tho servicos of Horton to manage the 

concern, ~d in organizing the corporation. But although respondont 

thus has a cooperative background, it is not organ1zed as a co

operative corporation but as ~ ordin~ry bus1noss corporation. 

Subst~ntial consideration was paid and received for its outstanding 

stock, and dividends have boen paid to the stock.~oldors, SOl'!'lO of 

whO:::l havo frnnkly acknowledged that the prospect of a profit frot:. 

tho organization we-a 0. fact.or which contributed to their 1nterest 

in the ontcrpriso. Representatives of all the stockhold1ng whole

s~le fish dealers testif1ed that their cOtlpanies choso rospondent's 

serv1ce for all poss1ble sh1pmcnt~. 

It is the prnctice of the trade in that locality to sell 

fish in the wholesale market f.o.b. pOint of origin, the co~signocs 

of the shipmonts paying the troight cMI'ges. Much tho larger part 

of tho traffic ha~dlod by recpondont ~oves !rom San Diego to Los 

Angclc3 1 and consequently only a SI:l~ll p~t of the respondent's 

revonue is derived trom freight chargos p~1d by 1ts stockholders. 

It is ovident frol'!'l the record thnt substantially nll the 

fresh fish moving botween San Di~go and Los Angeles1 wh1ch is not 

specU'i'cally routod v1a. other carriers at thc d1rect1on of the con

signeos in Los Angeles, 1s transported by respondent. A large 

numbar of wholesale ~~d ret~1l f1sh dealors in the Los A.~geles 

v1cinity rece1vo respondont's serv1ce. One ot the San D1ego wholo

salers alone from ti~e to t1~e ships via respondent to as mnny us 75 
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de .o.lers in nne. So bout Los .A.nge los .' It is C 1.0 ~r thot respondont' s 

sorvice is renderod to such of tho p~blic in the territory in. which 

~t opero.tos c.s is able O"'·'Hi chooses to ~sc the specialized service 

offored. 

I thorefore find tr~t rcspond0nt is D. co~on co.rrier o~~-

ing, control1~ng, opornt1ng, o.nd ~~nD.g1ns n~to trucks used in tho 

business of trnDsporto.tion of proporty for co~pons~t1on over public 

highways in this Sto.te botwoon fixed tor:ini, to-Wit, Los Angolos 

nnd·Scn Diogo nnd intcr~od1D.te pOints, nnd ovor 0. regulnr rout0 , 

to-wit, .r •. S. p ... ~g~w~y ~'O' v •••• """ it;.., botwoon those tor:1ni. It should 'bo 

ordered to cease ~nd desist fro~ such oporD.t1ons unless ~nd ~til it 

shull hovo obtnir.cd fro~ tho R.o.ilrone. Co~iss10n 0 ccrtificnto 

doc1o.r1ng thrt public convenience nnd necoss1ty roquire such opora-

t:i.on. 

An ordor of tho Co~~1ssion dir~cting tho suspension of on 

operation is in its effect not unliko en injunction by D. court. A 

vio1ntion of such order constit~~es ~ contempt of the Commission. 

The C~liforn1s Constitution nnd the Public Utilities Act vost the 

Commission with power o.nd authority to p1.mish for contempt in tho 

s~m0 mennor ~~d to tho same oxtent as courts of record. In the 

event a person is acjucgod guilty of contempt, ~ fin~ ~y bo imposed 

in thE) !lmo't;nt of $500,. 0:' he m."y be imp~i.so:,wd for f.ivc (5) days, cr 

both. e.e.p. Soc~ 1218; Motor Freight Tc~minnl Co. v. 3ro.I, 37 

C.R.C. 224; rc Ball & H~~CS, ;7 C.R.C. h07; Wer=uth v. St~pcr, 

;6 C.R.C. 458; Pi~~cer Expross Co~ncnv v. Keller, 33 C.R.C. 571. 

I ::'cco:r..:ncnd tho following fo::'m of order. 

QR2.§.R 

Public hca~ing hov~ng been ~~d in the o.bcvo-ent1t1ed 

m~ttcr, evidence hAving beon receivod end tho ~ttcr submitted, ~~c 
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the COm:l1ss1on now being tully advised .. 

IT IS HEREBY ORDEP~D that respondent Rorton Truck Co., 

In·c .... a cOl'~?ra.t1on, shall 1n=edi~tcly cease and desist from con~ 
.... " 

ducting or contir.~1:g.. directly or indirectly or by any subterfuge 

or device .. any and ull operation as a highway co~on carrier between 

S~n Diego and -Los A.~geles and inter:ledie.te pOints unless and. unt'i1 

1t shall have obta1ned. fro: the Railroad Com.."l1ss ion a certificate 

declaring thpt public convenience nne! necessity require such opera-

tior. .. 

The Secrets-~ of the Co~i~sion is hereby authorized and 

directed to eause servi~e of this decision to be made upon rospon-

dont.. 

IT IS BERESY PURTI:tE;R OR:)EREI) tnet tho ot't'ect1ve C!.8tO ot' 

this order shall be twel'lty (20) days fro::l and after service hereof 

. upon re oS P ondon t e' 

The foregoing Op1nion and Order aro hereby approved and 

ordered filed as the Opinion ane. Order of the Ra.ilroad Commission oi' 

the State of California. 

D~ted at Spn Francisco, California, this ~~ __ _ 

May, 1941. 

Co:c:n1ss ionors -" 
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